Bradford November the 20th 1746
Taken up a Stray by Ebenezer Burbank of Bradford two
Heffers Supposed to be Coming two years old one being of a
Brindle Coler no Artificial mark the other being Red
with white on her back and under belly and her near
hind foot white with a white Star in her forehead and
a white tail no Artificial mark which broke into his
Inclouser the first of November Current therefore Dameg
Peasent
Ebenezer Burbank
Bradford November 24 : 1746
There is found and taken up by Benjamin Page of
Bradford in the County of Essex on the Sixtenth Day of
November Current a Cartain pocket book with a Cartain
Sum of money or bills of Cradit in it Benja Page
Essex Ss
Bradford December 8th 1746
To Constable David Haseltine you are hearby
Reqiured in his Majesties Name forthwith to warn
the freeholders and other Inhabetants of Said Town
Qualified for voting as the Law Directs that they
Meet at the Weast meeting house in the above Said
town upon Monday the fifteenth Day of this Instant
December at three of the Clock in the after noon to
Consider of a petition of the Widow Lydya Savory wherein She
Desiers the Town will grant her yearly Such allowance
as Shall be thought Reasonable and Suficant for the
Support of her Son Benjamin She not being able to
Support him her Self and if the town Shall grant her
petition to order So much money as Shall be Sufficent
for his Support for one year to be Layed in Next town
Rate as allso to Chuse a man to hier a Schoolmaster
for the town for the year Insuing & make Return to
us the Subcribers at time and olace
Benja Mulicken
Seclet
Nehemiah Carlton men

